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MADALYNNE TELLS
STORY OF LOVEJ aKc0 OF KILL- - rrSSmi STARTED TODAY TO

LOS ANGELES. March 10. '

U nited Press) A slight earth- - (llv United Press.)
SEATTLE. March 10.1NG MAKiT. JNFESSION ouuke Bhock was fell in the

Los Angeles business section at Claiming ho had shot In self- -

a 3 nvi.irk ilila moraine No ilani- - defense after being continually

AVERT THE JUNKING OF

THE GAS WARFARE SERVICE

(Ry Assoctnt.'d Press.)
LOS A.Nl'.KLKS. March 10.

Madalynne Obenchaln, pale and
somewhat nervous, underwent a s
cross examination today In the
trial for the murder of J. Bel- -
ton Kennedy. It was a case of
love at first sight, her answers
indicated. She first met Ken- -
nedy at her mother's home In

AT THE STATE HOSPITAL
threatened with death, Franksite was reiwrted. The tower

clocks were all stopped. Leslie, need 2, a strikebreaker
Slight shocks were also felt bollermuker employed at the

in Pasadena and other southern Harbor Island I'etroleuni
California towns. works, pave himself up to the

llakerstiekl Jolted. police today. He confessed he
1917 when he showed the Drop-- tiakkhsVIKLJ). March 10 had killed Johnny O'Lcary.
erty to a relative. They met (Associated Press) One of the former pugilist, the ghootliiK

Describes How Painters Were Slain Following Drinking h..viest enrth tremors In veara occurring this morning. Leslieseveral times soon thereafter
and the second or third time
he mentioned love, she testified.

War Secretary Considers Ways and Means to Keep Chemical

Department In Peace Use Methods Outlined Are

Meeting With Approval.
tpff e One Victim Said to Have Grabbed Shotgu- n- declared that O'Leary and awas felt at 3:25 o'clock this

morning. The clocks operated companion had attempted to
by telegraph were stopped. heat him with an iron pipe.Revolver Then Used. He said he cared for her but

was under obligations to an- -
other girl. In 1918 he asked

w Leslie linom a m police to
oine to his home and get him,

and surrendered peaceably.
O'lary's body was discov- -

w ner 10 marry nun aim sue con w PADTUnMAkFCsented. The engagement con- - F1UKL I

CA9 CAI IFADMfA ered sitting upright In bushesruts vtiLirursiniM ahmg lhe road foy K.et tromnr.. March. 9. Calsdn
f, Ileebe, who arrived at the

been devised for the production of
charcoal from coal,

These experiments aro said to have
resulted In tire use of charcoal In ob

By HARRY L. ROOERS.
(InttTiiHtleiittl Nw Service Staff

'orivypumlflit 1.

WASHINGTON. March 10. The
fight to nrovent the scrapping of tho

oipital Cere a iev .

where the shooting occurred.
(Bv Vnltrs rrii. Tw o unidentified men were seen

LOS ANGELES. March 10. dragging O'Leary's body. They
Earthquake shocks were re- - ran when the police approached.
corded on seismographs at a Islle In his confession said
score of eastern universities that the two men who attacked

tinned five months. Ralph
Obenchaln, a former school
chum, arrived In Los Angeles
in December and she broke the
engagement with Kennedy be- -
cause of Kennedy's homw condl- -

tiotia, though she loved Ken- -

nedy when she married Oben- -
chain.

r. 1)13 acquuiai.it
circuit court oi a charge of

.!, iir John Painter, today in a

early this morning. They cen- - '

t,ni were union bollermnkers.
ii,,u made to Dr. Jonn i,.
I physician at the institution.
LI that he killed both Painter tered in southern California. He did not mention the nnmo

chemical warfare service in tho Unit-
ed Slates army, endangered by the
restrictions placed upon the use of
poison gas by the arms conference,
Is under way today.

A report Just laid before Becrotary
of War Weeks embodies recommen-
dations from not only the chemical
warfare service of the army, but also

on W imam aim uuueu nrc
in a shallow grave some dls-ro-

lh-- ' l'aintt'r homo.

particularly around San Luis f O'Leary's companion.
Obispo, where the Union Oil
company pipe line was broken
In four places, and the tele- - .

phone systvin was deranged.
Considerable oil was lost when FORMER FIGHTER

MINE WORKERSive time Ileebe was iriea lor

taining gasoline from natural gas
and other highly-importa- purposes.

Eliminates Uinl Pests.
Another important use to which

the cooperation of tho chemical
warfare department has been put
Is In connection with the biological
survey in wlliuinalliig numerous ani-
mal and bird pests. Chlorine gas,
the poisonous fumes of which were
first used by tho Germans nt Ypres,
has proved particularly efficient in
Ihe elimination of ground squirrels,
gophers, black birds and other pests
at places where they are very harm-
ful to crops and do millions of dol-
lars' worth of damage every year.

Effective agents for the destruc

FAVOR A STRIKE from the treasury department, the
department of tho Interior, tho de

der ol Hit; eiuei
ihe charge and alleged that
Inter killed his son and SHOT AND KILLEDthe pipes broke. . Reports said

that work throughout the oil
fields was tempornrlly suspend- -
ed. Bakcrsfleld, Ilanford, Por- -

fcinmittefl suicide. For fear
would be implicated in the

partment of agriculture and the de-

partment of commerce, by reason of
which II is hoped that sufficiently
extensive commercial nnd industrialSEATTLE, March 10. Johnny

terville. Vlsalla nnd other cities O'Leary, former Canadian champion
uses can be made of the products of

ing.
Part of Confession Believed.

District Attorney Carson said to-

night that he believed many of the
statements contained in Beebe's con-

fession, but doubted that part of his
statement with relation to Painter's
purchase of moonshine and the sub-
sequent fight. The district attorney
also said that it was his opinion, that
the elder Painter was buried the day
he was killed, for the reason that
fresh blood was found in his grave.

When Beebe offered voluntarily to
evil Dr. Evans the alleged details of
the double murder, the physician
said he appeared greatly relieved and
talked freely. District Attorney Car-
son later was notified and Beebe re-

peated his confession.
Beebe is also under indictment for

first-degr- murder in connection
with the killing of William Painter.
Whether he will be tried on this
charge had not been determined to-

night by District Attorney Lewellen
of Linn county.

Physicians at the state hospital
said today that Beebe is of low men-

tality, but they would not say that
he Is insane. One mental expert at
the institution remarked:.
' "Beebe is not insane, and should

not have been sent to this hospital."
John Painter's shoes were found

on Beebe after the murder, and the
prosecuting officers contended at the
trial that robbery was the motive for
the killing.

the chemical warfare establishment

(By T'nlted Ir).INDIANAPOLIS, March 10. Bal-
lots coming into headquarters show
that the members of the United Mine
Workers are overwhelmingly favor-
ing a strike on April 1st. Unless the
government steps in or the operatotb
agree to negotiate a new wage scale,
the strike will come, the mine lead-
ers said.

Heche told me onicers inai
i. J ihe bodies where they lat-- I

tound by searchers. The
after hearing .the testimony
trial, acuultted llcebe on the

of insanity.

lo warrant their being retained.
A letter Just Bent by Brigadier tion of insect pests, Including those

felt the quake. which lasted six ' lightweight boxer, was shot and in- -

minutes. Little property dam- - Istunily killed today by K. Frank
age was reported. The Bbock Leslie, a ship worker, who surren- -

covered territory two hundred dered. Leslie told Ihe police that
miles long and one hundred and 'o'Leaty nnd another man attacked
fifty miles wide. Three shocks him. O'Leary with a piece of pipe
weie reported In many places. land tire other with rocks.

Lifosiim iJiter Hejiented (icnoral A. A. Fries, chief or the which nffect fruit trees and vines and
chemical warfare service, IT. 8. A., the cotton boll weevil

the full cognizance of the sec--I so have been developed,
retary of war, to various depart-- j All tho recommendations for the
menls of the government has do- - continuance of tho chemical warfare
veloped tho fact that there are nu-- 1 urp nuw before Secretary

is confession to Dr. Evans,
later wi'.s repeated to John

district attorney oft Marion
Boebe said he had been em-li- y

Painter and the day before
;rd- -r tli3 latter went to La-- .

SOLDIERS BONUS
BILL MARCH 20

AMERICAN STEAMER
IS ASHORE IN FOG merous peace-tim- e uses to wlilcti weeks. He Is making a carefulKLAN THREATENS

EVERETT OFFICIALS the output of tho servlco can bo put study of all dula with a view of
how much of the activities

of the chemical warfare service may
be retained without a violation of
Ihe treaty the Harding administra-
tion has negotiated lu tho arms con-

ference Just closed.

without violation of existing com-
mitments and with the result that
the United States will remain In a
state of preparedness In case any
nation should In the future decide
to use poison gas agulnst Americans.

VncliLlon of Experts.
After an Investigation of tho fa

(!ly Assoclnti'd Press.)
HAMBUHd. March 10. Tho

American steiunnr West M milium Is
ashore off Heligoland In n fog. The
ship is. carrying corn for Russian re-

lief and it may be a total loss.

(Djr United Pre).WASHINGTON, March 10. The
soldiers' bonus biil comes up for ac-
tion on March 20th. A lukewarm
attitude towards it Is now reported
on in both houses.

MILLION DOLLARS

inhere ho purchased some
Bi ne liquor and clowr seed.
Jjis return, Beebo said, he and

o Painters drank heavily of
l(iior. The following morning
(Eiid the drinking bout was re- -

and he and the elder Painter
ltd in a fight.
Hr.g the tight Beebe said he

d severe blow on tho head,
Hie KMlt that he started to

cilities afforded by tho malu, chemi
PREMIER DENIES cal warfare establishment nt 'Edge-SPENT FOR SEED

fllv ITnltert Presi
EVERETT, March 10. Five

mysterious figures. wearing
robes of the Ku KUix Klan, last
niht entered a church and de- -

livered to Rev. F. W. Swift,
evangelist, a letter and a roll
of currency, then departed. The
letter warned .eroit city offl- -
clnls io "clean up the town or
retire from office," nnd x- -

pressed sympathy with all
Protestant church work. City
officials here are admittedly
nervous toilnv.

iwood Arsennl. Maryland, experts ofFAMILIES FORCED RESIGNATION RUMOR
the various government departmentsABANDON HOMES

WASHINGTON, March 10. The came to the following conclusions:
Tho treasury department expert

a the Douse. It was then,
I. that tho elder Painter
fornhotgun which stood In

hen. Fearful of being killed,

L. C: Moise
Gets In Scrape

CHICAGO. March 9. Mary Lou bo
Lester, a pretty art student, who
swallowed 25 mercury tablets in a
cabaret Wednesday, was low today
and it Is feared will not recovnr. He-fo- re

the poison sent her writhing to
the floor, she wroto a farewell letter

house today passed a bill anproiiriat- decided that the chemical warfare
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 10

said he whipped out his re- -

nr uotud Ftui).
LONDON. March 10. Lloyd

Geotge's official residence at 10

Downing street today issued a denial
that the premier had resigned, on
the highest authority It was declared

Hundreds of families in the lowlands
Ing a million dollars for furnishing
seed to the dlstiosscd farmers In the
northwest wheat belt. Tho senate
recently passed a bill providing five

ind shot Painter three times.
service would be of value In continu-
ing to furnish hydrocyanic acid gas
for the fumigation of ships.

Experiments conducted under Ihe
tier Ml dead in his tracks.

jiVii Then Starts to ltun.
f ' said Painter's son then million dollars and both bills will that the report printed in 4he Salur auspices of the public health service

along the Mississippi river in Ten-
nessee, Arkansas and Mississippi are
fleeing from their homes today to
escape the river's flood waters. Tor-
rential rains and melting snow at the
headwaters are swelling the stream.

KLAN" THREATENS EDITOR.
day Review.' un ultraHonservallve apparently proved thn efficiency of to her lover.
weekly, which supports Sir (Jeorgc Her death loiter was addreaned tophoreeno gas In Ihe extermination of

to run from the ranch, ap-t- o

notify a neighbor of the
In order to conceal the crime

now go to a conference for compro-
mise.

o
BAPTISTS TO ItAISK Fl'MM Younger, that Lloyd George mid ul

ready resigned, "was without) iblioity. Ileebe said he t hen
ii l killed young Painter.
h'' Riiii lie later wrapped tine

plague-bearin- rnts.
beiween the depart-

ment of tho Interior and the chemi-
cal warfare service developed the
fact that tho gas mask used by the
American doughboys in France fur- -

CHICAGO, March 9. The execu

BAKERSFIEI.D, Cal., March 9.
A threatening letter recvlved by the
editor of a Taft newspaper was the
latest development of supposed Ku
Klux Klan activities in this county
today. The letter was signed "K. K.
K." and addressed to A. M. Kene,
editor of the Midway Driller at Taft.
It read as follows:

tlvo committee of the Northern Bap
Thief s Auto

Is Found Wrecked SMALL MAJORITVtist convention met hero today to
complete plans for a campaign to IS THE FORECAST nlh the only adouualo means now
raise $15,000,000 within the next two

Lionel Moise, believed to bo a mem-
ber of the art colony. Ho was belue
sought today.

In the art colony it was said the
girl nppeared there six months ago,
searching for "atmosphere." Her
real name, those who knew her said,
Is Mary Llvemiaii. But her friends
are reticent regarding her love af-

fair.
"Dear Love, I know I had not

much to glvo vou," her letter said.
"Hut I did want to glvo you every-lliin- g.

Only when I came to you I
found mself floundering miserably
because I would reallzo you didn't

"Mr. A. M. Keene, Editor of the Mid--

Known lor too proiecnon oi miners
against the noxious gases frequently
encountered In mines.

t'liimges DiMHlly (.'am.
Work of the chemical warfaro ser

body in a blanket and
t'i It to the barn. Youti.g Paint- -

ly was placed alongside that
'aiher.
'r In the day. Beebe told the
ian, he hitched up Painter's

(and drove to the home of his
f. He relumed to the Tainter
I that nitiit, however, and, ac-t- o

his stateniient, buried the
fc th" following morning. Young
y r. Beebo said in his confession.

(llv Unltrd Press).
WASHINGTON. March 10. Rati-

fication of the four power Pacific
pact by an extremely small margin
will be the result If the llnal vole Is

months to defray expenses of tho an-
nual meeting to be held in June and
to carry on the work of the organiza-
tion on a larger scale.

It Is planned to reach every mem-
ber of the denomination in tho Unit-
ed States by April .10.

way Driller.
"Mr. Collander, Mannglng Editor:

"I.et this be a warning lo you and
tn nil Ihnui .m ni.elo,! iimr of. vice has developed the discovery of

"h,. ..,...llln " tt.,l.-- .m l,,,,, t,l...il In
flee nnd your correspondents, which taken by the senate soon a careful,.. ..,,,, ..' . ' ,.,. ...,means those who Bend out reports canvass today showed. The situa- -

the deadly carbon monoxide to harm-
Mr some time after the shoot Medford Wins

From Ashland

carbon dioxide. Another Import- - want un thing of me, no matter how
ant discovery of tho i of the! mllci or how little I could give yAu.

polson-pa- i nervlco In that of And nil my reading and my HttUi
"silica gtl." w)il h In regarded ah a philosophy that I may huve built up
positive protection nizainst the fumes for myself now come to nothing, novr

from the fields. Hon Is delicately balanced nnd little
"We don't want any more such re- - Is required to upset the calculations,

ports as have been sent out nnd ln-- 1 According lo the stand today, the
sit that you take unto yourself that senate treaty forces can reckon on
silence is golden. thirty votes against passage with

'If you do not heed this warning only thirty-on- e votes necessary to
btVs Letter

(By Asseolatad Prsa.)
THE DALLES, March 10. Deposit

slips on the Farmers State Bank of
Ceiitreville, Washington, robbed last
night, were found today In an aban-
doned automobile here. Nothing else
of value was found in the car which
was left on the side of the road with
front end and engine smashed. The
robbers forced the safety deposit
boxes but did not tamper with the
time lock of the bank.

0

Garageman Gets
Wrong Automobile

Roy Catching, local machinist and
auto repairman, had a narrow escape
from being arrested as an auto thief
Thi n f t.irimnn linrlne the mornliir

we will be coinpelli d to (l..al with defeat it.Stirs Up Row you as wo have th others. 0
(Slcned) "K. K. K

of atnmonln gas. often genernled to, that 1 ant so desirous,
jan Incapacitating d'ree In refrlger-- j "Everything does end, doesn't It?
iator plants of hotels, restaurants, Icq Put bow much more superior an iu-- i

plants, etc. dividual you aro if you calmly pick
Through the research work of f he your own end?

j chemical warfare servlcn, it Is fur- - "Cod, tho devil, bad whiskey or
(her asserted, new method have tjiotherhood have nothing to do with

Rosfburjc basketball fana who nre
rootiiiR for Ito.sburff to win the
southern Oregon championship in Ihf
name to bo played on Mtulford's floor
Saturday nlxht with th Ashland high
school, wore quito elated today to

DlU tit.lSTS MAY STtK'K M Merten Arranges
For New OfficeWASHINGTON'. March n. Whole-

sale druggists ni; v now stock up with
a year's supply of "portable liquor,"

II. local automobile dis Grand Jury Is
my death. Hurrah, I'm a better man
thnn you are, iuna Din."

Moise, the authorities learned to-

day. Is a newapaper man employed
on a Chicago paper. He recently
came hero from Portland, Or.

according to a i treasury p filia
tributor, b;is arranged to mako bin,tion Issued tonUht by I ernal Rev

enue Commissi', vl- - Hlair.

March 10. When C. C.
f'T. dis'riet attorney of Klamath

rot to Governor Olcott sov-- f
'" m-- complaining of the lack

J' pera'ion on the part of other
f ' "tf1' .als in Klamath county In
w :u' o:r the erime wave, which
J "1"1 exisvil there, he evidentlyt d ma a hornet's nost about
f

to his letter of complaint
;f v. i)or reminded him that it
d duly of the district attorney'' it all laws were propel ly cn-- ?

a- I
?'iiicesting that it he was

f1 - nt to attend to his duties
I-- V irion would be acceptable.

hei!.fM;i.rt.-- in the office building
now oreuyl' d by the .1. V. Taney Land In Session Today

learn that thn Ashland tam w.is dn-- I
featod hy Medford In a gam nt M'd-- I
ford last nlsht. The name was very
close, Medford winning by only one

j pnint. but Hoseburg baa eauilV defea-
ted Medford upon two separate occ:ts-- j
Ions rnd (his would Indicate that the
Kosrburn team has the edo on Ah-- I
land. Medford and Ashland plH'
strain again tonight at Ashland. The

IcHnie between the Koseburg and Ash- -

I'nder the new regulation, a whole
sale druggist miy procure an amount comp.-ii- y. Mr. Merten, who has had
of liquor eju;t! In ten per cent of the one of the finest nuto displays and

' Lionel C. Molsn left Portland last
Tim grand Jury tin t today after a S"pien,lr after having worked on

eeks' recess The grand Jury the staff of the Journal during the
ff t lit! yill yt'.ii. instfuu in iur (ill i j " i nu t dining Hie IVhruary term of summer. Among outstanding reat- -

inree-moni- n as tormeriy. '".""' " """'."" ,r .....,, r. . nf hi. work w.. hi. hsn.llln nfIHIIU K'dlU ..an Ul.IHUItM, H .! - . - -- rflil(nn,., rtoin mo punning as inn nam eu- - - " - - -
'Mints of li'iiior mayet nale, acrording ... ,, i, ,l,,u.l l,n lv tin. l I'l UHIM'llll IIS II 1I k'S Kill S, fev- - III" It ' in Ull, il'l'l iiiiiii,-- in n i i'iiii t, inn be obtained luring the 12 months ttan

an auto owner Informed Mr. Catch-lu- g

that he had left his Overland
car in front of the garage to be over-

hauled, Mr. Catching was very busy
and so'dld not go out to look at the
car at that time. At 1 o'clock, he
started home and as his noon meal
had been waiting for some time he
was In a hurry. He decided to drive
Ihe Overland home and by driving It

uetermine some of Its ailments. A

few minutes after 1 o'clock an excited
automobile owner dashej into the
sheriff's offlco with a tale of an auto
thief having leaped Into his car and
driven it away before he could be
halted. Messages were Immediately
t.lnoed on the wires and deputies

n,ja,ul tn pnarrl nil roads.

. ... .i. itiii inini imra ,,r I i,, niiw w,r,i ml i 11 case hi iioseimrK. no Having nnni.Medford today All reserved seatslonIy .,, ,,, ...,roval ,", com- - l.eing inane io ine r oni i.nr- -
V ; ,. I. ,i. i.iii -- ,vhave been sold and standing room 1i1Juinil- - lil'e liilll, ling, lie Is still luaintalnllig 1,111 "'" .....I'"I

recovered and were hack this iiin-Mii- g up an Independent line of evl- -
nnly Is left. There Is sufficient stand-- 1 I,m office in that building but will

!ng answering Hi" court's call. In- - d. nee bearing on the mystery. He
vestiKailons niiu h number of crltnlii- - had previously, In Ills, been ern-

al ruses will bo made nnd It is rum-- ' ployed on the Portland TeN'gram.
on d that the grand Jury Is expecting; Ills return to Chicago last fall was
to make a very Inn r,m lug final re- - to resume his connection with the
port. Witne-M- s wro ev.iiiilned lo- - Dally News,
day relative to iwn burglary rhaic's, o

Ing room, however, to accommodate! put IS MtK SIIII'I'I II In the near filiate and occupy
a large number of people. .1 ; U the building across the street Jointly

I KPflKNK M ir h 10. The last car wph tin- - real es'.ite cotnpany. Ar- -

CI'XMAX RKPORTI'.D TAKKV l,,sd of prunes u hand at tin- - plant iitngementi Hre being made by Mr.

of Ihe Kugene I rnlt firowers' - Vern n for iiuarti rs in which to ills- -

ST. LOPIS. Marrh A his of automobiles but beman hstm, wn, si, .) out dtirlnj the play line
lieved by police to be Totn O't'onn'ir. j pit an, (,i 1 line pool w III soon he ' int. . that be has nothing lo nn- -

nntorlous gunman of Chicago, whoi closed, nccord: -- to J. ). Unit, man- - i, niii.ee In this p gard at the present
escaped from th" death cell of, the (,Pr runH fild well this ye; r. lint time.
Cook county Jail lnt liecemlier. was ,, vrire w ,,, a, high as that of
arrested hero tonight after a fierce. tt)(. paHt ,r,.,. r four years.
batiln w ith a policeman, during which , The oci.i':n now has on H I'ltlCVD WAS T 1 ' H KAKUt.
both were so badly beaten that llnr irflv. imptiw nrib.r. for 'in fine

witnesses being prM. nt from lilen-dal-

and Yon alia. Radio Committee
Makes a Report

r' ' the county Judge and'
' '"iirnlssioners of Klamath

l: a letter to the governor
! '''Vint- - dim upon his reply to i

" I declaring that any assist-- j
:i" Necutive office can give In
- '! lis t riot a'torncy from of-- 1

.1

greatly appreciated by
i.ninher nf voters and tai-- l
ef Klamath county. j

'' ' of the matter Is that the;'
i"niney of this county Is In-- !

' nn attorney nnd his'
: Inaction to date has been
' '" th gaiety of nations.";

l. Mer. which Is signed hy
'

,; ' rmmty Judge; liurrell
n Asa Kordyce, county com-- 1

r" "We ih further to add
' ' art. as such, is unable to

n ''ie office of the district ;i

county for any assist-matte-

whatsoever and
' '! Fatim.

"Knee that you may see1
y ii r wu,1rm to render as In'
'i it nfficn TAcated by the.
ni'unibent without obliging

' v rr and voters of Klamath
r nrt to the expense of a
b greatly appreciated by

Mill, t.I AIIIK ft 1ST MOXKY

WASIIIS'fiTMS'. March !1 - The
cost to ihe gMMinmenf of gilarilh'l
tho m:. lis willl InarllHS lias been

2."i0.niin. Major (lemral l.e.lun".
"Miiiinandliig ihe mailne corps, told

While the courthouse was in a tur-

moil. County .luilge Qulue, arrived
and was told of the occurrence. Ho
remembered having seen his

Mr. Catching, driving homn In a

great hurry in an Overland and Im-

mediately he connected up the two
occurrences an I a telephone call to
the garage Interrupted Mr. Catching
In the act of dismantling the machine
for a hundred and one troubles which
h" , v! located. UP"" rnrther inves-

tigation It was learned that he had
and o thmachinetaken tl runs

sheriff nd his deputies are smoking

cigars on the garageman.

lv A ". .tf."l Prin
WASHINGTON. Marrh H) Allo-cntb-m

of twenty wave among
b various r I asset of wireless
hony Keriireni and government con

were taken to a hospital. The police. ra,, 0f (aunl goods for this .nr's Si'OKAN'K. Wash., March 9 - "If;
began chec king the descriptions sent deliveries, said I'm manager, an I the you cm g. t a firm hold on a coyote,
broadcast by the Chicago police at prospect for a record vear seem it will not attack you," a frb nd In-- ;

the time of O'Connor's escape. bright. Manv have been formed A K. Ahlbern. 22, N' wman
The arrest of the prisoner followed ,,,.,.( v,., ,r r Holt during the past I. !. Wii:h . lam her. When be

his refusal to obey tho policeman's day or so p v r Mng pries of this tooid a pitH-u'Ml- flue specimen in

order not to spit on the sidewalk. year's goods. t ho Is not y.-- t onot- - a trap jrv.icrd-i- be decided to lest
Tiiirlng th fight the prisoner was ine them. to wait a short his ftl' t.il's mince and take the anl- -

knoi ked unconscious, but revived at tlm to s-- wha' ,ther coa-- t concerns cid alive "I giabbed the nnlmal by
s hospital, where he gave his natue.,r , ,., ... h,,. ..ck." Im told lb" attenilnnis al

Ihe house nawi! ion i,,l"e,- today
I'nder ixistin mid Ion s lie, 'r"' ef On esfabtlshuient of all com- -

ri
LeJun said ihe. w.m h.i lb ally no
possibility of lb- - witl.dr.iw.il of Ihe
marine fono from Santo Himlng.i

during the nest year.

nierriiil wireless TrnimrniM uik ieit
tih'me ftntlons was rerttnuietided by
cfMumlt(es nf the pro eminent radio
conference today. Tbw recfmmenUa-Mon- s

do not provide for government
control of the recelvlmr stations.
Amateur transmitting stations would
b riven tli exclusive nun of wave

Tommv O'Cfinnor of Chicago. r the H,ik;itie euo hos'ltal to-- (as
On train nin br R3 this mornlnr dav "Ibe tint thing I knew." hi

two car loads of soldiers went thru, coat Itnrd. "the envoi had nie hy the;
Iletertlves declared llp'y wer sat

!.fl d the pris'iner was O'Connor, M. Potnrrt, miVm !'n-lf- pe---

Thi. .r r.-- ilfs from VHfiefiiiwr. ti. n. r Un. bitiut? cb ar ihrourb. Ul azent. b ft rtiU i l'v tti 'en--

Mrs. V.. H. Klnc rnd 1H'1 sen. nf

Whltefih. Montana. r here visiting
with Mrs Kings parents, Mr. nd

Mrs. A. T. Tal-- r. Mr . and Mrs.

Talier are resid. ms of the rural dis-'ri-

near town. Mrs. King and son

MIps r'ara who Is empb.v- - 'Wash and re reroute to S;.fi Ahlte rn free,) i,ms-i- wMh Otrri- - n w bourn In l.uir.-ri- nii'i u lun-- lengtua or K.o 10 .'mi nieiers ana
ed'at th'- - IochI po't office, returned Krandsro from wher tbnv will go cult v. The Im ad of the coyote bus go on to Portland. Mr. Cnturrt with th technical and tratn- -

,to her work today after being 111 for to Honolulu and the Philippine N be. n neni to - for analsls for been here for tf- P"' w d.tys at- - i lug schools wave lengt In of troiu 200

a phort lime. 'landa. rabies. tending lo huMiiin4 ifT.ilrs. lo 275 metera.i:,.b, r of voters and taipay- -
here several we. a..I will remain


